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Alien Corn: Tbe War of the Worlds, 
Independence Day, and the Limits of · 
the Global Imagination 

·WHEN THE TIME COMES to ·write tl1e political l1istory of tl1e 
twentieth century as a Gothic tale-not so hard a task:, per

haps-one woulcl l1ave to assign tl1e role of tl1e va111pire to tl1e 
idea of nationl1ood. No n1atter how often its deatl1 is conficlently 
announced, it invariably rises fron1 its dusty resting place after a 
short respite, pale and insatiable as ever, and reacly for furtl1er 
adventures. This n1ay seern so111ething of a paradox, at a time when, 
as analysts from viltually all positions on the political spectrun1 
agree, the monorail of histoty is accelerating towarcls a global eco
not11ic and social integration of a hitl1e110 unprecedented degree. 
Speed is always exhilarating, eve11 intoxicating, and it is not sur
prising tl1at the pace of globalization has been, if anything, sur
passed by tl1at of tl1eories of globalization. In tl1e 111ost opti111istic 
versions, tl1e prospect is 011e of a new age of autono111y a11d en1a11-
cipati0n, wl1ether expressecl in the relatively restrained for111 of 
David Held's 'icosn1opolitan den1ocracy'' or in the n1ore ovettly 
1Jtopian visions of David Hardt and Antonio Negri's in1probable 
l)estseller En1pire. J 

1 David Held, Denzucrac_v aru1 the Global Orcler: Frun1 the JVIuclern State tu CosJnu
politan Governance (Stanford: Stanford UP, 1995 ); Michael Hardt and Ant<)nio 
Negri, J:Dnpire (C~unbridge, lVlA: Harvard l TP, 2000). I cannot forhear to retnark 
that it seetns a sign of the strangeness of our titnes when a 500 page neo-tvlarxist 
totne by a professor of con1parative literature at Duke and an Italian political 
scientist, current! y resident in Ror11e ·.s Rebibbia Prison, should have heccnne re
l}Uired reading. 
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I would suggest, however, that tl1ese generally upbeat prog
nostications leave out of their calculations two ft1ndat11ental prolJ
letl1S. First, while tl1e effective econon1ic ancl political power of the 
sovereign state n1ay be in decline, tl1e significance of tl1e nation as 
an in1aginatiue structure is in n1any ways as strong as ever. Sec
ond, tl1ere is tl1e problem of the enduringly exceptional status of 
tl1e United States, the synecclochic double logic of American . na
tional identity tl1at allows the only remaining nation whose actions 
have a truly global influe11ce, to affirtn its sovereign autonon1y as 
one nation a111ong others, at tl1e same tilne as it asserts a special 
status as tl1e one nation tl1at so111ehow represents or contains all 
otl1ers, an aleph-like part that contains the whole. Until tl1ese is
sues are brottgl1t to tl1e surface, I V\rould argue, tl1e glolJalist future 
will ren1ain fraught witl1 contradictions. 

I wa11t to focus here ()11 one particular aspect of tl1e difficul
ties createcl by tl1e uneven developn1ent of globalization: the con
tinuing problen1 of realizil1g any tr1.1ly consequential response to 

the ongoing degradation of tl1e global environment. By definition, 
ecological problen1s are trans11ational in scope; jurisdictional bor
ders are as irrelevant to, say, the circulation of acid-rain as anaton1i
cal clivisions are to the spread of cancer. Environ111entalism in one 
country is an ah11ost n1eaningless notion, and at1y l1ope of, for 
example, reversing tl1e process of ozone clepletion will require tl1e 
agreetnent on some sort of collective responsilJility and interna
tionally co-ordinatecl polic·y. But tl1at agreetnent see111s as clistant 
now as it has ever been; repeated failtires, like the A111erican rejec
tion of tl1e 1997 Kyoto Protocol on Clilnate Cl1ange, serve as con
stant ren1inders of l1ovv abse11t it contil1ues to be. Wl1ile lip-sctvicc 
is paid to the notion of a sl1arecl fate, few countries, even those in 
tl1e best econo1nic position to do so, l1ave shown mucl1 willingness 
to n1ake any real sacrifice for the sake of a putative corru11on welfare. 

Tl1is situatio11 can be described as a failure of political will, 
but it is equally ilnpottant to tlnderstand it as a failure of political 
in1agination. Tl1at is, tl1e problen1 is not si111ply that national gov
ernn1e11ts are unwilling to carry tl1rough initiatives in tl1eir own 
long-term best interests, but that it seen1s extre1nely difficult for 
people to conceive of tl1ose interests outside of tl1e in1aginative 
structure provicled by tl1e nation-state. The sovereign nation con
tinues to be, for all practical purposes, the only effective "in1agined 
con1n1U11ity,'' to use Benedict Anclerson's apt ter111, whereas any 
effective ecological policy requires the positing of a collcctivity 
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that is transnational in scope. With only sligl1t n1odification, one 
could adapt Fredric Jarneson's argttments concerning tl1e cognitive 
"gap" that has opened up in the late twentietl1 centuty between tl1e 
individual's sttbjective sense of the world, ancl tl1e reality of a glo
bal economic system, a structttre tl1at seems to evacle tl1e possibil
ity of clirect representation. For Jameson, tl1e proble111 is tl1at we 
simply cannot see tl1e world system that, nonetl1eless, detern1ines 
our lives in very real ways. 2 I wotdd propose tl1at tl1e ecological 
crisis is in large part also a problem of representation. Despite tl1e 
rl1etoric of concern, we cannot really envision what is necessarily a 
global en1ergency because we l1ave no for111 for representing col
lective crisis or conceiving of comn1on purpose otl1er tl1an tl1e na
tion. Environn1ental threats are tl1us translated into national ter111s, 
a distortion which n1ay lead to local and sl1o1t-t~rn1 successes, but 
wl1icl1 n1ust inevitalJly be disastrously counter-productive insofar 
as it generates fantasies of splendid biological isolation, or of re
pelling an invading alien horcie of ecological barbarians. 

I want now to take a look at a specific exan1ple of tl1is prob
letn in representation, the 1996 blockbuster film Indepe·nclence Da_v. 
Tl1is n1ay see111 like rather a sttrprising choice at first, for to jucige 
fro111 n1ost reviews, tl1e_fil111 was not generally classifiecl as belong
ing to the nattiral disaster genre. To see the n1ovie in proper per
spective, it is necessaty to consider tl1e work on whicl1 it is basecl, 
a11d to wl1icl1 it pays explicit hotnage, H. G. Wells's The War oj'the 
Worlds. 

Red Plarzets and Red Plants 
Wells's sl1ort novel is not only the initiator of tl1e alien invasion 
stoty; it is tl1e defining 1nodel, providing tl1e i111ages, 1notifs, ancl 
narratological elen1ents tl1at will con1pose tl1e gra111n1ar for all sub
sequent science fictional examples of tl1e genre. It is i111po11ant to 
re111etnlJer, l1owever, that the i11unediate context of the no·ve1 is not 

simply tl1e heady at1nosphere of nineteenth-century scientific specu
lation; but tl1e real world of late Victorian power politics. The War 
oj.the Worlds needs to tJe see11 as a variation of a literary for111 ti1at 
enjoyed an extraordinaty popular vogue in tl1e last clecades of tl1e 
centuty, tl1e in1aginary invasion sto1y. Inaugurated by the Englisl1-

1 Fredric ]an1eson, Pustlnoclerllisn1, u1~ Tbe Cultural Logic oj'Late Capitctlisnz (Dur
hanl, NC: Duke UP~ 1991) 410ff. 
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111an George Cl1esney's novella, The Battle ojDorki'ng, ancl imitated 
by numerous Jeremiahs in other countries, tl1e itnagina1y invasion 
story l1ad as its plot the tlnexpected and generally Sticcessful as
sault of a hostile power on tl1e national l1omeland, and as its pur
pose tl1e clen1onstration of the woeftll state of military prepared
t1ess of tl1e particular nation in qt1estion. The message is invariably 
based on a kind of political Darwinism, which proclaims tl1at only 
tl1e strongest nation can survive, and tl1at 111ilita1y con1placency is a 
forn1 of "race stiicide.'' But if Wells's. work invokes this genre, it 
does so in order to i11vert all its nationalistic assttmptions. 

For Wells, tl1e implication of tal<ing Darwin seriotisly is not 
to begin strenuously girding one's loins for tl1e con1ing struggle for 
worlclt11ilita1y supremacy, but to recognize tl1e cl1allenge that evo
lution poses to a·n_v clailn to ultin1ate superiority, even that of 11u
rnanity o·ver nattlre. Tl1e rr1ost effective way tl1at he en.1phasizes 
tl1is point is b)l the rectHTent rhetorical scl1e111a of figurit1g the rela
tion betvveen tl1e l\!Iartians and the l1trmans in tl1e traditional terms 
of tl1e relation berwee11 n1en and anin1als. Tl1e famous opening 
paragrapl1 is only the n1ost memorable exan1ple: 

No one 'vVoulcl have believed in the last years of 

the nineteenth century that this world \Vas heing 

watched keenly and closely by intelligences greater 

than n1an 's and yet 1nortal as his ovvn; that as Inen 

busied thetnsel ves about their various concerns 

they vvere scrutinized and studied, perhaps ahnost 

clS narrovvly as a tnan with a tnicroscope tnight 

scrutinize the transient crealures Ll1at s\vann and 

1nultiply in a drop of water. With infinite cotnpla

cency, n1en vvent to and fro over this globe about 

their little affairs, serene in their assurance of their 

empire over n1atter. It is possible that the infusorians 

under the rnicroscope do the same. -~ 

Tl1e deliriotls dislocation of perspective offered here, shifting fron1 
the telescopic to the n1icroscopic in tl1e course of a single sen-

5 H. G. ~reus, A Critical t'tiitiun qf'The War of the Worlds, ed. David Y. Hughes 
and Harry M. Geduld (13loc)lnington: Indiana UP, 1993) 51. Subsequent references 
are t<) thi,..; edition. 
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tence, figures for111ally a sense of existential displacement tl1at will 
be elaborated over tl1e course of tl1e narrati\'e. Tl1e implications of 
tl1e arrival of the Martians for the status of hu111anity go far beyond 
tl1e merely physical destruction tl1at they wreak upon hutnan be
ings; invasion a111ounts to what tl1e narrator describes as a "de

thronen1ent," sin1ilar, perhaps, to tl1at which Wells's conte111porary, 
Freud, was clailning to effect with regarcl to "His n1ajesty, tl1e Ego": 
"I felt tl1e first inkling of a thing tl1at presently grew qttite clear in 
111y 111ind, that oppressed n1e for 111any days, a sense of detllrone-
111ent, a persuasion that I was no longer a 1naster but an animal 
arnong tl1e animals, uncler tl1e Martian heel'' (165). 

Tl1e raclical relativisn1 caused by tl1is dislocation, by fincling 
oneself to be only an anin1al among tl1e animals, l1as so111e Ctlrious 
results, including, at rnon1ents, flasl1es of syn1pathetic identification 
witl1 tl1e invaders, who, after all, are only behaving in the sa111e 
fasl1ion tl1at hun1an beings so often have in con1parable situations. 
At one point, wandering on tl1e brink of a positively Nietzscl1ean 
111oral abyss, tl1e narrator n1uses tl1at 

\Ne men, the creatures who inhabit this earth, n1ust 

be to then1 [the lvlartians] at least as alien and lowly 

_as are the rnonkeys and letnurs to us .... And be

fore we judge thern too harshly, we n1ust ren1ern

ber what ruthless and utter destruction our own 

.species has vvrought, not only upon anin1als, such 

as the vanished bison and the dodo, but upon its 

own inferior races. The Tasn1anians, in spite of 
. 

their hurnan likeness, were entire! y swept out of 

existence in a war of extermination waged hy Eu

ropean in11nigrants in the space of fifty years. Are 

we such apostles of n1ercy as to con1plain if the 

l\llartians warred in the s~une spirit? (52) 

Wells's interpretation of Darwinistn tl1us prodt1ces something 
quite differe11t fro111 the stancJarJ rlirleLeerllll-cerllury self-curtgralu

latoty stoty of evolutionary progress, a sto1y of wl1ich the narrator, 
wl1o at the beginning of tl1e book is "busy upon a series of papers 
discussing tl1e probable developtnents of moral ideas as civiliza
tion progressecl and 111atured" (55), was clearly l1i111self once an 

ardent proponent. 
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The reference in this passage to tl1e extinction of the clodo 
and tl1e bison bring into sigl1t anotl1er issue wl1icl1 Wells does not 
quite specify, but which we woulcl describe as ecological. For tl1e 
invasion of the Martians, as it tinfolds, looks increasingly less like a 
tnilitaty ca111paign tl1an an environtnental disaster. A11 alien species 
introdttced into a biosysten1 in wl1icl1 tl1ey have no natural precla
tors, they spread at a seemi11gly uncontrollable rate, ar1d like rab
bits in Australia, rapiclly begin to clestroy tl1e vety environ111ent 
tl1ey depencl on. Tl1e strange reel plants they· have brotight witl1 
the111 are a kind of botanical equivalent of tl1e Ivlartians tl1e111selves, 
and tl1eir clisastrous proliferation (and sul)sequent cUe-off) is a mini
aturized version of tl1e fate of tl1e !vlartians, as well as ar1 uncanny 
pren1onition of certain recent exarnples of in1perialistic flora, like 
tl1e kudzu vine. Tl1e narrator is surprised to co111e upon a ('broacl 
sheet of flovvir1g sl1allow vvater, wl1ere 111eaclows used to l)e" until 
l1e realizes tl1at it was 

caused hy the tropical exuberance of the red vveed. 

Directly this extraordinary growth encountered 

water, it becan1e gigantic and of unparalleled fe

cundity. Its seeds were sitnply poured down into 

the water of the Wey and the Thames, and its S\viftly 

growing and Titanic vvater fi·onds speedily choked 

up hoth these rivers. (166) 

Tl1ougl1 tl1e alien invasion tale has not receivecl n1t1cl1 attention 
fro1n ecocritics, an argutnent could be macle that no nineteenth
centtuy ·novel aJclresses so directly as T/Je W'i.,1r of· tlJe wrorl~.-1s the 
biological i111plications of tl1e unlitnited drive to subject the natural 
worlcl to tecl1nological control. For what tl1e Martians ultimately 
represent is tl1e separation ,of n1incl ancl n1atter, ctllture and nature, 
carried to a symbolic exti·eme. Wl1en they finally etnerge from their 
ships, the narrator is astonisl1ed to discover tl1at they seen1 to be all 
brain. tl1eir boclies witl1ered away to i11significance: "Strange as it 
n1ay seen1 to a ht1n1an being, all the co111plex apparatus of diges
tion, which mal<:es up tl1e bull< of our bodies, clid not exist in tl1e 
Martians. Tl1ey were l1eacls-111erely heads. Entrails they l1ad none" 
( 149). The place of tl1eir organic lJoclies is taken by n1achines, 
witl1in vvhicl1, the narrator speculates, tl1e Iv1artians sit, "ruling, di
recting, t1si11g, much as tl1e ht1man brain sits in and nlles the bocly" 
(88). 
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The Ma1tians, then, are idealists who l1ave effected a thor
ough separation fro111 the material world. Or from an ecocritical 
perspective, they are creatures who have broken any connection 
with natttre, aspiring to recreate it according to their own designs. 
But as Wells n1akes clear at various points, just as the Martians are 
not so different from tl1e hu111ans in their treatment of lesser spe
cies, so in this regarcl as well, tl1ey represent essentially tl1e fulfil
ment of certain tende11cies already evident in conten1porary hu
n1an history. After describi11g the peculiar physiognotny of the for
eigners, the narrator breaks off to note that ''a cettain speculative 
writer of qtiasi-scientific repute [Wells l1imself, in fact] ... forecast 
for n1an a final structure not unlike tl1e actual Martian condition'': 

He pointed out-vvriting in a foolish, facetious 

tone-that the perfection of tnech~nical appli~1ncP.s 

tnust ultirnately supersede lin1bs, and the perfec

tion of chen1ical devices, digestion; that such or

gans as hair, external nose~ teeth, ears and chin 

were no longer essential parts of the hurnan be

ing; and that the tendency of natural selection 

would lie in the direction of their steady ditninu

tion through the C(nning ages. The brain alone re

tnained a cardinal necessity. 

Tl1e Ivlattians, he concludes, represent tl1e "actual accomplishn1ent 
of such a stlppression of the anin1al side of tl1e organisn1 by tl1e 

intelligence" (151). Ancl so tl1e enemy turns out to be us; tl1e inl1u
man invaclers reveal the111selves to be tl1e cuh11ination of hut11ani
ty's own project of the division of the world into ideal and 111ate
rial, ancl tl1e subjection of tl1e latter to tl1e forn1er. 

Wells figures tl1is project within tl1e novel in tl1e narrator's 
encounters witl1 two cl1aracters who seetn to en1bocly all-too-alle
gorically the opposite sides of this division: a Cllrate ancl an artil
leryman. Tl1e first is a physically feeble figure-l1is face "a t~1ir 

weakness, l1is chin retreated and his hair lying i11 crisp, ah11ost 
flaxen curls on his low forehead'' (103)-~lho is wl1olly debilitated 
by tl1e arrival of the Ivlartians. His only response is an intellectual 
one, an atte1npt to fit tl1e invaders into so1ne tneaningful theologi
cal schen1e: ''Why are these things permitted? Wl1at sins have we 
done? ... This n1ust be the beginning of tl1e end .... The end! The 
great and terrible day of tl1e Lord!" (103-4). So powerfttlly cloes l1is 
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religious interpretation tyrannize his mind tl1at l1e becomes con
vinced tl1e disaster is the just punishtnent for l1is tnoral laxity, and 
marches fortl1 to 111artyrdotn witl1 tl1e tl1rilling cl1ords of l1is own 
righteousness sounding in his ears. 

If, for tl1e curate, the world is notl1ing but tl1e dran1a of the 
ideal, for tl1e artilleryman the success of tl1e invaders reveals it to 
be Y"Vl1olly matter. Having "t11ottght it out" l1e conclucles that "we~ve 
got to fix ourselves tlp according to the new state of affairs .... It 
isn't qt1ite according to wl1at a man wants for his species, but it's 
ab,out wl1at tl1e facts point to.... Cities, nations, civilization, 
progress-it's all over. That garne's up'' (173). Appropriately, l1is 
philosophy leacls clownward, literally into tl1e earth-an excre111ental 
vision to matcl1 tl1e curate's sacramental rapttlre: ''You see, l1ow I 
n1ean to live is underground. I've been tl1inl<ing about the drains'' 
(175). The higl1est l1ope Lo w l1icl1 l1is i111agil1atio11 rises is tl1e pos
sibility of seizing one of the IVIartians' own n1acl1ines, and turning it 
against tl1em: ''Fancy having one of -· thet11 lo,.rely tl1ings, with its 
Heat-Ray wide ancl free! Fa11cy having it in control ... sluish con1es 
the Heat-Ray, ancl bel1old! tnan l1as con1e }Jack into l1is own" (176). 

Needless to say, tl1e attilleryt11a11's grand visions prove to be 
as futile as those of the ctirate; precisely by identifying hilnself with 
tn~tter, he is reconfirming tl1e fatal clivision that is, in tl1e logic of 
tl1e novel, the vety probletn. Salvation, wl1en it cotnes, will arriv·e 
from a wl1olly unanticipated direction. If tl1e Martians have forgot
ten abotlt nature, it l1as not forgotten about tl1e111. Succun1bing to 
tl1e omnipresent bacteria agait1st whicl1 they hav-e cleveloped no 
biological resistance, tl1ey are wiped out by tl1e very ecological 
processes tl1at tl1ey ilnagined tl1ey l1aJ separated tl1e111selves fron1. 
;fl1e Martians are defeated not as a result of any mental ingenuity 
on the part of l1t1mankind, but by the sit11ple consequence of the 
fact tl1at, over tb.e course of n1illennia and witl1out any conscious 
intent, hon1o sapie·ns has l)econ1e adapted to an environn1ent that 
proves rapiclly fatal to tl1e outsiders. Tl1e salvation lies not in v\.rhat 
sets us a patt fro1n tl1e ''transient creatures tl1at swar111 and 111ultiply 
in a clro,p of -\\rater,' but in wl1at those creatures, humankind, ancl 
tl1e extraterrestrial n1onstrosities ultimately l1ave in comtnon. 

Orze Planet U1zder God 
If u11earthing tl1e ecological subtext in 1J.1e War oj· tl1e Worlds re
quires the deployn1ent of a vocabtllaty wl1ich woulcl l1ave been 
sotneVv'llaL fureig11 to Wells, /Jzcieperttierzce Da)' presents wl1at 1nigl1t 
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seen1 at first an even greater cl1allenge to an ecocritical reacting. 
Tl1e blockbuster, to be sure, clisplays notl1ing like Wells's stibtly 
ironic t1se of evolutiona1y concepts. Yet tl1e film, as any viewer 
quickly observes, is a systematic rewriting of the earlier work, and 
so it should not st1rprise us if l1ere as well it is possible to disentan
gle a subtl1en1atic focus on the questio11 of proper relations with 
the n~1tural environn1ent. To cite one early n1inor exa111ple: tl1e 
ch~tLll.IL·r <>f the alcoholic pilot, Russell Case (Randy Quaic~) first 
lll.lht·." t1i ." ~tppc~1rancc in~~ crop duster, strea111ing cloucls of pesti
~ idt· < )\ t·r ~~ grL'l'l1 field. "J'he ten1ptation to read tl1is episocle as an 
.d k·g< )ry < >f IL·chn< >l< >gy recklessly out of control is l1ard to resist: 
n< )I < >nly is the pilot (lrunk, but l1e is dun1pi11g l1is load of poison on 
the \\T< >ng fit.:lcl! Case, that is, is a case, an cl l1is rede1nption will 
()nly C<H11e \vhen he takes a clouble pledge-ceasing to pollute any 
longer either l1is own bocly witl1 alcohol or tl1e body of tl1e eartl1 
witl1 equally actdictive ancl 111ore destrttctive substances, and traci
ing in l1is crop dusting plane for a fighter .. wl1ose target is not natu
ral creatttres as before, but tl1e very unnatural ones wl1o have re
cently arrived from outer space. 

It is tl1e character of David Levinso11, however, the con1puter 
wl1iz playecl by Jeff Goldblu111, who carries the weigl1t of tl1e eco
logical tl1en1atics. Davicl, it is probably fair to say, is tl1e 111osr cen
tral figure in the film, altl1ougl1 it is i111portant to note that l1e is not 
111uch n1ore central than tl1e otl1er tl1ree n1ain cl1aracters-Case, the 
l1otshot fighter pilot Capt. Steven Hiller (Will Sn1ith), ancl Presiclent 
Tl10111as Wl1it111ore (Bill Ptllhnan)-since tl1e logic of tl1e n1ovie as 
a wl1ole is to generate a collective hero, a racially and socially 
cliverse bancl of brothers tl1at is tl1e n1etapl1or for a Re-United States. 
In Da vid' s initial scene, in wl1a t are ahnost his first lines, l1e scolds 
his father for using a styrofoan1 coffee cup. Sl1ortly afterwards, 
there follows a diegetically irrelevant excl1ange with eo-worker 
Harvey Feierstein over tl1e latter's failt1re to make use of a recycli~g 
bin. Still later, wher1 David has tl1e inspiration tl1at will lead to tl1e 
clefeat of tl1e invaclers, it will con1e in the course of a see1ningly 
ut1relatecl tirade agal11st i11dustrialls111,s dire co11sequences for tl1e 

planet. 
But it will be President Whit111ore who is given tl1e key to 

tl1e connection between the invasion and the ciar1gers of envit~on
tnental abt1se, in the course of a painful telepatl1ic episode with a 
capttired alien. He is the first to recognize tl1e invaders for wl1at 
tl1ey really are: not, as in Wells's tale, silnple bloocl-drinl<ing space 
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creatttres looking for a new -home and sttpply of Stlstenance
brains in search of brttnch-but eco-criminals. Tl1ey do not intend 
to use the eatth, but to waste it, to exhaust its resotirces as, it 
appears, tl1ey 11a\.re exhausted tl1ose of many planets before ancl 
will exl1aust as many tnore as tl1ey can fincl. In sl1ort, tl1ey are 
cosmic clear cutters, inclifferent to tl1e wisclon1 of sustainable de
velopn1ent, en1barkecl on an enterprise of intergalactic d.estruction 
tl1at wotlld beggar even tl1e 111ost feverecl fantasies of a ]an1es Watt. 

If wl1at tl1e invasion really represents is a displacecl response 
to tl1e intimation of environmental catastropl1e, it n1ak:es perfect 
sense tl1at the eartl1lings must return to the lancl to find the re
sources to triun1ph. The alien spaceships, on arrival, itnmecliately 
park then1selves over tl1e great cities of tl1e world, including New 
York, Los Angeles, and Washington. Indeecl, tl1ey are thetnselves 
parallel cities, fifteen tniles across. On a prearrangecl signal, the)r 
obliterate tl1e urban spaces below, raini11g down a firelJlast of bib
lical propottio11s. Tl1is is not the end of tl1e stoty, however, but tl1e 
beginning. Some reviews expressed surprise at tl1e cheerful n1ood 
of tl1e n1ovie's concltision, considering that in the course ,of tl1e 
struggle n1ost of the world's 111ajor cities and tl1eir populations l1ave 
been destroyed. In fact, tl1e logic of tl1e filtn implfes that tl1is neecls 
to be seen as a beneficial destrtiction by a purifying fire, tl1e neces
sary beginning of a redemptive pilgrin1age for all tl1e main cllarac
ters, ancl by extension, for l1un1anity as a whole. Tl1ree of then1 
start out in the cities slated for clestruction-Davicl in New York, 
Capt. Hiller in Los Angeles, and Presiclent Wl1itmore in Washing
tan-and all are driven out by the conflagration on journeys tl1at 
fi11ally converge it1 tl1e Nevada clcsett, where they n1eet up ~vitl1 
Case, wl1o has by now joined a crow cl of trailer ·vans rnoving across 
the wilclerness like the wandering Israelites (or tl1eir nineteentl1-
centtuy American counterparts, tl1e Morn1ons). Tl1e cities of A111erica, 
it appears, are as irredee111ably sinful as the cities of the plain to 
which the curate in The War of. the Worlds at one point allucles. Los 
Angeles, in partictilar, is represented by a n1ob of n1indless 11edon
ists wl1o greet the arrival of the aliens as an occasion for a wilct 
party, and who get exactly what they deserve when tl1ey disappear 
into a spectactilar special effect. The cl1aracters who lea\re tl1e city, 
on the other hand, rett1rn to thetnselves. No sooner is President 
Whitmore, for example, taken out of the Beltway, tl1an the Beltway 
is taken out of l1im, and he becotnes again tl1e virile figl1ter pilot l1e 
b.ad lJeen before l1c was unmannecl lJy cle-vious Washington ways. 
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The final triu111pl1 of tlie saving retnnant seems to be 111acle 
possible by tl1eir stripping away of tl1e artificial trappings of civili
zation and their jotirneying into a desert tl1at is as lTitlch a I11eta
phor for spiritual ptirification as it is a physical location. Only l1ere 
do tl1e four heroes find tl1e strength to confront the invaders. But 
tl1is is only a pat1 of tl1e moral renovation tl1at each unclergoes. 
Emerson, in "The Young A111erican, 'l declarecl tl1at "The lancl is tl1e 
appointed ren1edy for whatever is false and fantastic in our ctd
ttlre," and that it would ''bring us into just relations witl1 111en an cl 
things. "4 Here tl1e land also seen1s to restore "just relations": David 
is reunited with l1is estranged wife, no longer seducecl by an1bi
tious careerism, Capt. Hiller marries his ex-stripper girlfriend, ancl 
Case gives up his drinking and becomes a stlitable fatl1er-figure for 
his })rood of neglectecl cl1ildren. 

To son1e extent, tl1en, it 111igl1t appear tl1at Indepel'zdence 
Day does indeed replicate the ecological tl1e111atics of The War of· 
the Worlds, and that, lil<e Wells's novet the filr11 is funclan1entally 
concerned with the need for n1an to find his place in 11att1re. But in 
fact, the 111ovie invokes tl1e tl1en1es of its precursor only to turn 
tl1en1 inside out, or n1ore accurately to nationalize the111, transforn1-
ing wl1at for Wells was a fable of global biological sutvivaJ into an 
A111erican national success stoty. '' I11 the beginning, all tl1e worl(l 
was A111erica," declared]ol1n Locke; in tl1e course of Indeperzde1-zce 
Da~v it goes far to beco111ing so again. The title begins a process of 
n1erging tl1e cause of tl1e ea1tl1 witl1 tl1e cause of the Unitecl States, 
until it becon1es hardly possilJle to clistinguisl1 between tl1e t\.\l O. 

Take for instance tl1e opening scene of tl1e n1o\..rie, which is a kinci 
of cit1e111atic eqtiivalent of tl1e first paragraph of Wells's novel, placing 
us in the perspective of distant intelligences wl1o have tl1e eartl1 in 
tl1eir cross-hairs. We lJegin on tl1e moon, tl1e scene of 1nan's great
est scientific tritunph. Bu.t tl1is is vety n1ucl1 a red-wl1ite-and-blt1e 
moon-tl1e 111ost protninent object is tl1e A111erican t1ag still stretcl1ecl 
out in tl1e imaginary wincL As if to underline tl1e point, the can1era 
focuses on tl1e plaque left by the astronauts, grandly declaring that 
Ll1eir r1aLior1al n1issiui1 wa.s i11 fact take11 011 lJebalf of alll1t1111a11ki11Cl. 

As the stoty unfolds, we do get occasional sl1ots of action in 
other parts of tl1e world to retnind us tl1at this is a world-wide 

' Ralph W(!klo En1erson, ··The Young A1nerican, ·· in t:ssoys and Lectures (New 
Y~ork: Library of Atnerica, 198.3) 21--i, 216-17. 
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assault, but these incidents are really only aspects of tl1e attack on 
An1erica. Significantly, one spot rett1rnecl to repeatedly is Kuwait, 
where US troops are still stationed, offering a pointed ren1inder of 
anotl1er rnilitaty confrontation wl1ich was theoretically ~n interna
tional affair, but which was for all practical purposes an A111erican 
sl1ow. (It was in tl1is war tl1at President Whittnore participatecl as 
fighter pilot.) Tl1e point at which tl1is process reaches its l1eigl1t is 
no doubt the Presidents speecl1 to the assemlJlecl flyers before l1e 
leads tl1e1n into battle on tl1e Fourtl1 of July: 

Ivlankind-the word should have a new meaning 

for all of us today. We can't be consun1ed by our 

petty differences any 1nore. We will he united in 

our cotnmun interest. Perhaps it's fate that today is 

the Fourth of July, and you will once again be 

fighting for our freedom... . And should Vv'e vvin 

the day, the Fourth o(July will no longer he known 

as an Atnerican holiday, hut as the day when the 

world declared in one voice, ··we vvill not go qui

etly into the night. ... We're going to survive. To

day we celehrate our Independence Day." 

The process of identifying humanity with the United States of 
An1erica, one would tl1ink, could not go much fttrtl1er. 

At one level tl1is all seems, and is, a har111less e11ough exploi
tation of an ever profitable appeal to patriotisn1. But it hardly re
quires n1t1ch researcl1 to confir111 tl1at Irzdeperzderzce Dczv is only 
one of a large IlUI1llJer of exa111ples of a current fixation ()n alien 

invasion in the popular in1agination. Tl1e alien n1en~tcc hJs pn )
vided 111aterial for a veritable starfleet of n1~lj<rr H<)Jiy,, ·< ><)(_I prc >dut ·

tions in recent years, ranging fro111 Paul \ lerhocYcn·s .\!tn>J'if' ll'uuf' 
ersto Tim Button's Mars Attacks; on televisi<)n, the inL· ..... c~lpJl)ll' · ·~

files'' regularly sl1owcased unearthly visitors. ~1nd tiH.: 

"ExtraTERRORestrial Alien Encounter'' has l)eco111e C)ll~ <>f IJisncy 
Worlcrs n1.ost populJr attractions. It is ciifficult not to feel that tl1is 
ob-5ession witl1 threatening aliens has something to clo vvitl1 tl1e 
popular fear, occasionally reaching l1ysterical proportions, tl1at tl1e 
United States is in danger fro1n aliens of a n1ore 111unciane kind, 
foreigners wl1o are pouring across American borders, . tl1reatening 
to subtnerge the nation in a stortn surge of suspicious strangers. 
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And indeed, one coulcl in1agine at times that IrzdeperzdeJ1Ce 
Da_v was a propaganda filn1 designed to illustrate tl1e folly of open 
door policies, st1cl1 as in tl1e scene, suggestively set in California, in 
which foolish Angelenos greet tl1e arriving star ship witl1 open 
artns, one of then1l1olding up a sign cleclaring "Make yourselves at 
l1on1e"-needless to say, tl1e reward for tl1eir reckless generosity is 
instant obliteration. Capt. Hiller, on the otl1er hand, displays a sotne
what less tolerant response to tlnwanted visitors: opening the hatcl1 
of a downed alien craft, l1e announces "Welcon1e to Ea11l1" before 
landing a hayn1aker on the intergalactic wetback's jaw. 

But wl1at I want to en1pl1asize are tl1e in1plications of this 
obsession witl1 tl1e defense of national borders for tl1e prospects of 
an environtnental it11agination. Insofar as Irzdeperzdeizce Dct_V iden
tifies tl1e alien invasion as an ecological tl1reat, it reinforces an 
imaginative logic tl1at defines environ111ental clanger as so111etl1ing 
tl1at co111es fron1 the outside, son1etl1ing caused· by ''aliens." I clo 
not, of cottrse, 1nean to suggest that tl1is .. is a way of tl1inking that 
bega11 with Indeperzde·nce Da~v; one would neecl to take into ac
count tl1e ·long tradition, discussed ·by Perry Miller and Roclerick 
Nash, for exatnple, tl1at positecl a special connection between 
A1nerica ancl pristine nature, tl1at clefined A111erica as "nature's na
tiot1. '' We sl1oulcl also ren1e111ber Eclwarcl Abbey's controversial ar
gtH11ents for radically restricting inunigration to tl1e US on environ
n1ental grounds.~ The clanger of nationalizir1g nature i11 this n1an
ner is tl1at it prodttces a collective fantasy according to wl1icl1 tl1reats 
to the environn1ent can be stoppecl at the border, and leacls to a 
failure to co-operate witl1 the rest of tl1e world in wl1at can only be 
a con1mon effort to preserve the eartl1. So long as the. nation re
mains our largest imagined conm1unity, tl1e struggle to save tl1e 
environn1e11t will be series of pl1ony can1paigns. Wells declarecl 
that TIJe Wctr oj· the Worlds was intended as an "assault on l1un1an 
self- satisfaction";6 JrzdepePzde·nce Da_v reverses the 111essage of its 
great predecessor, reinforcing a national self-satisfaction wl1ich is 
in effect waging war on its own world. 

') Perry Niiller, ··Nature and the National Ego,., rpt. in .t'rrcnul into the V(7iklerness 
(Cambridge: Harvard UP, 1956) 204-16; Roderick Nash, 1X7ilderness and the .Arneri

can Jvfincl (New Haven: Yale UP, 1967); for Abbey see George Bradford. Hutu 
Deep is Deep J::culugy? (Ojai, CA: Times Change Press, 19H9). 
() Quoted in Frank NlcConnell, 11Je Science FictiuJl ~f H. G. Wells, (New ·~{ork: 

OxJord UP, 1981) 131. 
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011e n1ight leave the matter here, bt1t to do so would be to 
neglect a final complication of tl1e national idea hinted at by the 
111ovie, one which will be increasingly significant for the sl1ape 
taken by tl1e new global order. It is not enougl1 to say that Inde
pende,nce Davy is sin1ply the expression of a defensive Atnerican 

nationalism, because tl1e United States has never seen itself, and so 
has 11evec· been, sin1ply one nation a111ong otl1ers. Insteacl, by an 
irreclucibly paradoxical logic, it is tl1e one nation that is all others, 
tl1at contains wl1at all otl1ers really are and ultitnately will be
whose pattictilarity is that it has no pa11icularity. It is precisely this 
peculiar nature wl1ich enables tl1e claim on tl1e plaque left on tl1e 
moon-"we can1e in peace for all tnat1kind"-ancl likewise Presi
clent Wl1it111ore's cleclaration of independence on behalf of the worlcl. 
A111erica, tl1at is, is tl1e icleal synecdochic point in the vvorld that 
contair1s tl1e Y\lorlcl, wl1ere tl1e part ar1d wl1ole are fir1~dly recor1ciled.7 

Anotl1er way of clescril)ing tl1e clifference between tl1e part 
ancl the VvThole, the particular and the universaC is as the division 
l)etween 111atter and tnincl-precisely the division tl1at is so crucial 
to TIJe Warqj.tbe Worlds. But wl1ere ~rells postulates that clivision as 
tl1e proble111, !J~dependence Da.J-', lil<:e An1erica, proposes to solve it 
by passing beyoncl into what we migl1t call a transcendental inte
gration. Tl1is is, it seen1s to me, the significance of tl1e resolution of 
tl1e n1ovie, which is brought about not by a single hero, but by the 
pair of David ancl Capt. Hiller who clin1l) into a capturecl Martian 
craft together to heacl off on tl1e fh1al stage of tl1eir n1ission. For the 
two are really versions of tl1e characters of the cttrate and tl1e artil
lerytnan in Wells's novel. Between the111, tl1e con1pt1ter scientist 
and air111an clivi de tl1e ftlnctions of rnincl an cl tna tter, a11cl suiile

tin1es tl1ey see111 connected to their antecedents by clirect allusion
David rants like tl1e ctirate about tl1e encl of the worlcl brougl1t on 
l)y 111an's abuses (and gives his father a Bible jttst before flying off 
or1 l1is finalrnission), and wl1ere tl1e attilletyn1an drea111s of attack
i11g tl1e aliens in one of tl1eir own macl1ines, Hiller actttally cloes so. 
Thus the. alliance of David and Hiller, 'ptlter nerd and figl1ter jock, 

., For a classic study of this then1e, see Ernest L. Tuveson, Redeen1er N{ltion: The 
Iclea u,( Anterica 's Jl1illenictl Rule (Chicago: l T of Chicago P, 196H). A n1ore recent · 

and subtle analysis is undertaken by Sacvan Bercovitch in 'flJe .4Jnerican jere1niad 
(!vladison: U of Wisconsin P, 1978) and Tbe Rites of Assent: Tran .. ~j'ur1nations in tbe 
.~J'1nholic Collstructiun qfAnterica (New Y .. ork: Routledge, 1993), esp. chs. 3 and '5. 
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can be read as the integration of mind and body, idea and tnatter. 
The only really successful reconciliation of this sort that is recorded 
is the case of a figttre known as the saviour, "salvator n1t1ndi," ancl 
it is ·not by the way that David reminds his wife, just before l1is 
departt1re, that his real an1bition had always been "to save the 
planet." David's namesake, of cotirse, was the ancestor of the Ivles
siah, the word that becan1e tlesh in order to bring salvation for 
all-the sa111e Messiah witl1 whom tl1e n1ore entl1usiastic celebrants 
of At11erica's national111ission occasionally identified the nation it-

If H se . 
But perhaps even 111ore in1portant is the means by wl1ich 

tl1is salvation is ultit11ately effected. In what was generally regarded 
as one of tl1e most inspired revisions of Wells, tl1e aliens are de
feated not by biological infection, but by a con1puter virus vvhich 
David tnanages to introduce into their syste111, tl1us subve'lting their 
electronic defences and allowir1g conventional An1erican weap
onty to carty the clay in a trit1mpl1ant shootout. Tl1e in1plicatiot1s of 
tl1is revision, however, are -vvide-reacl1ing. In Wells's story, technol
ogy does not just fail hun1anity; it is tl1e very atte111pt to control the 
world by tecl1nology tl1at is exposed as tl1e source of tl1e prol)len1. 
But in Inclepel'zdence DaJ' wl1at allows tl1e tecl1nology to succeed is 
that it is a wholly new kirzd of technolo,gy-tlle con1puter. For tl1e 
con1puter is not just a more powerful macl1ine for the sul)jection of 
nature to l1u111an purposes; instead, it replaces nature with a substi
tute of wl1olly hun1an design. A con1puter virus, unlike a "real" 
one, is an entity of l1uman constn1ction, v\.rhich functions, however, 
just like its eponyn1-and it is vety difficult to. know how to refute 
tl1e clain1 tl1at it is just as ''alive" as its biological counterpart, or the 
conclusion that the co111pt1ter realizes tl1e alchetnical an1bition of 
creating a life forn1-althougl1 that for1n is now icleal and informa
tional, rather than rnaterial and sensible. 

The trtte significance of tl1e co111puter, a significance that 
beco111es clear in IndepefzdeJlce Dct~v, is that it promises tl1e final 
reconciliation of mincl and 111atter-a reconciliation whicl1 is con-

x E.g. Hern1an rvtelville, in Wbite:facket: ··we An1ericans are the peculiar, chosen 
people-the Israel of our titne .... Long enough have we been skeptics with re
gard to ourselves, and doubted \vhether, indeed, the political IVlessiah had con1e. 
13ut he has corne in us, if we would but give utterance to his promptings." Rectburn, 
White-Jacket ttllcl JV!ub_v-Dick, eJ. G. Thon1as Tanselle (New York: Library of 
Arnerica, 19H2) 1307. 
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sun1n1atecl by tl1e translation of n1atter into and replacement lJy its 
1nental substittlte. The projections of cyber-millennarians are in
structively replete witl1 projections of the end of tl1e body". 9 It does 
not see111 quite correct to call tl1ese projections simply fantasies of 
clisen1bodi111ent, l1owever; wl1a t tl1ey really i111agine is tl1e 
synecclocl1ic replacement of tl1e whole by a patt that can contain 
the whole; or tl1e recluction of the human being to the brain. Eve11 
tl1e fat11ous proposal of Hans lVIoravec tl1at the con1plete contents 
of a hurnan consciousness be clownloaded into a computer's 
1nemory banks, and tl1e resiclual body discardecl, 10 retains tl1e nla
terial substrate of tl1e computer itself. The cotnputer tl1at is, is also 
a11 aleph, a frag111ent of tl1e world wl1ich aspires to offer a repre
sentation of it all. Tl1e in1plications of tl1is are not changed wl1en 
tl1e con1puter undergoes its own transnational expansion, in the 
form of tl1e Internet, dowr1loadir1g pla11eta1y consciousness into a 
ttdly integrated circuit to prodttce a "global nervous systen1, a glo
bal brain,' 11-tl1e lolJal gone global, as it were. Btlt as i11 the case of 
lVIoravec's clisen1bodiecl indi\riclual consciousness, wl1at is left out 
of tl1is su pranational vision is the n1ateriality of tl1e macl1inety it
self, firmly located in a very partic:ular national place. Tl1e sttppos
edly clecentred glolJal brain, tl1e Internet, is all too clearl·y centrecl · 
in tl1e n1aterial and cultural space of the lJnited States, wl1icl1 in-

~, As an early issue of the vvould-be cutting edge magazine Jl1undu 2000 put it: 

·'Nothing could be n1ore disetnbodied or insensate than ... cyberspace. It's like 
having had your everything an1putated." Quoted in Vivian Sohchack, "New Age 
lVIutant Ninja Hackers: Reading AJundu 2000, ., in Fla1ne \Vars: 7be Discourse ~( 
C_yherculture, eel. Mark 11ery, (l)urhatn, NC: fJuke UP, 1995) 21. See also 1v1ark 
Dery, .t:c;cape Veloci(F: Cy!JerCulture at the l!.'rul (?{the CentlllJ' (New York: Grove, 
1996), and N. Katherine Hayles, "The Posthun1an Body: Inscription and Incorpo
ration in Galatea 2.2 and Snovv Crash, " Cur~j(v,uratiolls 5.2 (1997): 241-66. 
w Hans 1\lloravec, iv!inct C'bildrell: Tbe Future C!f Robot anti Hunutn Intelligence 
(Can1bridge~ IVIA: Harvard lJP, 19K8) 109-10. 
11 The quotation is from R. U. Sirius~ quonclan1 editor-in-chief of .l l:fundo 2000. 
Ironically, H. G. \Xlells had hirnself advocated the estahlishtnent of a ;,Vv'orld brain," 
an infonnation storage and retrieval system that 'vvould spread ''like a nervous 
network, a system of n1ental control t)1roughout the glohe," at once integrating 
and synthesizing all knowledge and overcoming (as President Whitn1ore would 
say) "petty differences''-"dissolving hurnan cont1ict into unity:~ H. G. Wells. Wurlcl 

Brain (London: !v1ethuen, 1938) 23, 62. Claims that the Internet is the fulfillnent of 
Wells's project have become conunon; see, for exatnple, the article hy Lorraine 
Kennedy on the ElVlC corporate website: <http: / / vvww .en1c.con1/ news/ 
in_depth_archive/ 09112000_digital_lih.jsp>. 
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creasingly provides the for111 and content of the consciotlsness of 
the globe. In tl1is sense, the Internet in effect represents the cult11i
nation of the synecdocl1ic double logic of America, its self-appointeci 
mission fro111 the beginning. The cotnputer, in other words, is 
Arrierica .. 

Tl1e prospect is stlblitne, a con1bination of Heaven's Gate 
and Gates's Heaven. What is left behind after this tecl1nological 
rapture, of course, is tl1e body of the earth, witl1out whicl1 even tl1e 
n1ost transcendental macl1ine must come to a stop. A glol)al brain, 
witl1out a global ecological imagination, the capacity to co1npre
l1end and accept the responsibilities in1plied by a -sl1ared global 
fate, withottt the willingness to transcend the mere transcenclence 
of petty differences in tl1e conversion of tl1e world il1to America in 
broadband, threatens to becon1e tl1e 111ost 111onstrous ancl pitiless 
of tl1e ea1tl1's enen1ies. 
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